
AMERICAN LEGION POSITION PAPER WITH REASONS NOT TO 
TAX MILITARY PENSIONS. 

Introduction.  Reasons to amend and reenact § 58.1-322.02 of the 
Code of Virginia to exempt all military pensions from Virginia 
income tax, follow.  

The Main Reason is that Virginia should be veteran friendly. The 
General Assembly has stated that: “Virginia should strive to 
maintain its reputation as a veteran-friendly state and, more 
importantly, strive to reward veterans for their service to the United 
States by fully exempting military retirement income from state 
income tax. See, House Joint Resolution 674 agreed to by the 
General Assembly in February 2019. The primary reason to exempt 
all veteran retirement income is to keep Virginia’s promise to them. 

Only 20% of Veterans are Covered by the Amendment. June 1, 
2022, the House approved the Budget and HB1128, which partially 
exempted veteran pensions from Virginia tax. But also, heard 
during discussion of this Bill was that the bill only helps 20% of 
military retirees because the conference report has a 55-year-old 
age limitation on it.  

Today 39-Other States Exempt Military Retiree income. By partially 
exempting military income, Virginia remains in the minority 
compared to all 50 U.S. States. In 2019, after the above-quoted 
General Assembly resolution passed, 20 states provided a full 
military retirement pay exemption, and another nine states did not 
tax state income.  See, HJ674 Study - Requesting the Department of 
Veterans Services and the Department of Taxation to study the 
feasibility of exempting military retirement income from taxation. 

Three years later, in 2022, ten more States have exempted all 
military retirement income from State tax, leaving Virginia among 
the few States that do not exempt all military retirement income:  
As of June 1, 2022, only two States do not exempt from tax any 
military retirement income, nor Survivor Benefit Plan payments. 
Nine States, including Virginia, now partially exempt military 
retirement income from tax. 39 States fully exempt both military 



retired pay (MRP) and Survivor Benefit Plan payments (SBP) from 
state taxation. This 39-State number includes the nine states that 
do not tax any personal income. See, State Report Card, 
https://www.moaa.org/content/state-report-card/statereportcard/  

 

Virginia’s Veterans Produce Revenue to the State.  51% of Virginia 
Veterans’ household income exceeds $100,000. The household 
income of Virginia veterans, as of September 2019, was $200,000 or 
more for about 18% of these veterans, $100,000 to $199,000 for 
about 33%, and $50,000 to $99,000 for about 28%. See, Table of 
Household Income, 
https://www.va.gov/vetdata/docs/SpecialReports/State_Summaries_Virgini
a.pdf   These veterans will buy property and goods, paying sales and 
other tax and thus producing taxable revenue to Virginia.   

Virginia veterans also produce taxable civilian income. 41% of 
Virginia veterans are employed as civilians. See, Table 6A. 
Employment status of veterans 18 years and over by state, 2021 
annual averages. Employment Situation of Veterans – 2021, 
Thursday, April 21, 2022, News Release, Bureau of Labor Statistics.  

Income earned from these civilian jobs generates income tax 
revenue to Virginia.1  Any study of veterans’ issues commissioned 
by the General Assembly should recognize the benefit of enticing 
veterans to remain in Virginia or come to Virginia, not only revenue 
gained or not produced by the taxing of military pensions.   In this 
same vein, taxing the pensions of Virginia veterans under the age of 
55, is taxing a population more likely to be working in civilian jobs 
and producing taxable incomes. 
 
 
Virginia is Losing Veterans. Virginia should continue to strive to be 
veteran friendly not only to honor veterans, but also to entice them 
to come to, or remain in, Virginia. Virginia is projected to lose 

 
1 More than 40% of Virginia veterans had a bachelor’s degree or higher. About 35% 
had some college education. See, Table of Educational Attainment,  
https://www.va.gov/vetdata/docs/SpecialReports/State_Summaries_Virginia.pdf 

https://www.va.gov/vetdata/docs/SpecialReports/State_Summaries_Virginia.pdf
https://www.va.gov/vetdata/docs/SpecialReports/State_Summaries_Virginia.pdf


1.06% veterans each year, with a projected veteran population of 
537,000 in 2048 in contrast to 739,000 Virginia veterans in 2018. 
Some loss will be out of state retirees or due to death. But also, the 
loss includes younger veterans, with a projected under-40 years old 
veteran population of 138,125 in contrast to 125,086 projected 
Virginia veterans in 2023. And 310,834 Virginia veterans 40-64 
years old in 2018 in contrast to 310,834 projected Virginia veterans 
in 2013. See, Table of Veteran Population (as of 9/30/2019), 
https://www.va.gov/vetdata/docs/SpecialReports/State_Summarie
s_Virginia.pdf     In this same vein, taxing the pensions of Virginia 
veterans under the age of 55, is taxing younger veterans, a 
population more likely to be working in civilian jobs and producing 
taxable incomes. 
 
From January 1, 2020, through May 31, 2022, 4,741 American 
Legion members transferred, of which 3,517 were between Posts 
within Virginia (this includes Virginia members who transferred 
from the Headquarters Post to traditional Posts). During this period, 
987 Legionnaires left Virginia for other States; only 237 transferred 
into Virginia from other States. That is, four times as many 
Legionnaires left the State as came in. Only 30 transferred to States 
that tax military retirement income (California and Vermont).  
101 transferred to States that partially exempt military retiree 
income. Eight transferred to Puerto Rico or France. 848-
Legionairres transferred to States that exempt all military retiree 
income and Survivor Benefit Plan (SBP) payments.2 
 

 
2   AK Total   5  AL Total   12  AR Total   3  AZ Total   23  CA Total    25  CO Total   
19 *  CT Total   7  DC Total   11 *  DE Total 9 * FL Total   216  France Total   7  GA 
Total   29 *  HI Total 4 IA Total   6    ID Total   3 * IL Total   13   IN Total   13   KS 
Total    5   KY Total   4 *    LA Total   4   MA Total   7 *  MD Total 52   ME Total 9   
MI Total   9 MN Total   5 *  MO Total   5  MS Total   2    MT Total   6    MX Total   1    
NC Total   128    ND Total   2    NE Total   4   NH Total   4   NJ Total   10   NM 
Total   5  *  NV Total   8    NY Total   17   OH Total   27    OK Total   16   OR Total   
5 *    PA Total   28   Puerto Rico Total   1   RI Total   3 *   SC Total   71   SD Total   6    
TN Total   39    TX Total   55    UT Total   3    VT Total   5    WA Total   10    WI 
Total   4    WV Total   23    WY Total   2  
  * Partially exempts military retirement income   

https://www.va.gov/vetdata/docs/SpecialReports/State_Summaries_Virginia.pdf
https://www.va.gov/vetdata/docs/SpecialReports/State_Summaries_Virginia.pdf


SUMMARY AND RECOMMENDATION. The primary reason to 
exempt all military pensions from Virginia income tax is to honor 
veterans for their service, fulfilling Virginia’s promise to strive to be 
veteran friendly. Any study of this initiative also should acknowledge 
the benefits that Virginia veterans, whether retirees or not, give back 
to Virginia. 
 
It is recommended that § 58.1-322.02 of the Code of Virginia be 
amended and reenacted as follows: 

 

b. For taxable years beginning on and after January 1, 2023, but 
before January 1, 2024, all military benefits; for taxable years 
beginning on and after January 1, 2023. For purposes of this 
subdivision b, "military benefits" means any (i) military retirement 
income received for service in the Armed Forces of the United 
States, (ii) qualified military benefits received pursuant to § 134 of 
the Internal Revenue Code, (iii) benefits paid to the surviving spouse 
of a veteran of the Armed Forces of the United States under the 
Survivor Benefit Plan program established by the U.S. Department 
of Defense, and (iv) military benefits paid to the surviving spouse of 
a veteran of the Armed Forces of the United States. No subtraction 
shall be allowed pursuant to this subdivision b if a credit, 
exemption, subtraction, or deduction is claimed for the same 
income pursuant to subdivision a or any other provision of Virginia 
or federal law. 

 

 

Submitted by, 

 

Bill Aramony for the American Legion on June 17, 2022. 


